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J DPORLTANT ACTION
CONTEMPLAT'm IN THE AMlt

WvE/:KLY NEWSP>AJP/, J'UBJ- ICAN CIWR7CII.
LISI/J) IN 'I/E INTElEST', . -~

OF TH/E /IIUIWIf OF ENULA . '1m Lsiuy Curch, m advance of al
t contemporaries, publiesie the Rteport

IT IS NON.PARTIZAN, of thn Stb-Committee o the Provincial
IT IS INDEPENDENT. Systmn, appointed by the Generai Con-

ventini of 1877. It is on of the umost
IL iill be fears and outspoken oni

ail subjects, luit its elfot will always bc lhe ieortant dociuIIIents ever sibmnitted to

tua k i.ihilhieubthei eChurint United States, andis
tove signle<lby the1EilhopIsof lOhioand Penn-

MyÏaiaI, Subi-CO Littee. The report is
Price only $.00 per Year. an elaborate one, and shodws tiat every'

The CheapeChuclirch Weekly in Aierica pa.i s iseen temkun l ire a know-
siPAddrss THE CHURCH CUARDIAN, pam the opinion of ie akr-cli.

Loek D tire 'r 29, Ih'iffix, N.S. The Coumimlttee regarids the establislhtnent

of Provinces as inevitable, and, in nmany
A M IHtY CLiLISTMAS respects, desirable ; they recomaiisiend that

A MEInY Cunis'rîua atour readers, legisilationshould be imitiatel, sassix,lune,

one aid ailt ! The Culrch Gusarliane or twelvo years d viIprobahly pass before

àaltttce ls friendis and )oll-wisiîersu, Igislationau b ca be effected. They express

yotug aud old, at this festivesxeason, amdi "0 Pinion on uhelmls, but submit the
wishies then the outward and earthly following reconmmendation" to the Gene.

joy wihici springs froutmhappy re-unions ral Convention which vill mcet next

aroind the Christasiu fireide, the gifls in year
honor of the Great iift-Coo's dear son, meiswbed, TimIa ti followiig Gucor-
and ail the tiunn-ioured associations o Convention:
Christias-tide ; aind above ail, the min 1. To establieli four Provinces within
ward and spiritual happiessu which can|the territory of the Uhnited States; a
*nly comie froi an auapplication of the Province of the Atlantic, of tie Centre,
doctrino ofte I•icarnalio: "Uuito you af the WVst, and of the Pacific ; gene-

ri o nrna tion .iy of youi, rally bonxded by the lines of the Aile-
SB born t wdaym i hrCity to ovrd.a g anies, the Mississippi river, and the
Satvioun, wihich is Christ the Lord." Rcymunan.
Whalt a blessed truth i the fact vhich 2. That in til legislation respeting a
wu commnremorate thatI "Goni, for ns men, Provincial syste the indepuesme ef

and for our salvation, caine down froin sxsing iceseshb a and pue.
erved.

Ieaveon, and was incarnate by the Loly' 3. That the General Convention of the
Ghost of the Virgin Mary." Ho came Protestant Episcopal Church in the [Uni-
not in royal purplu, er vith manifesta--ted States of America shall continue to
tions of arth ly sponlor, but lie toiched be the Legislative body uniting the
lumnnniftility asthe poorest of the or. lieChurches, retaining the inutegrity of the

Humaityas he oorst f te per.IlePrayer Book and other Symbol)0s, governl-
came in a mother's arms. A little child and all the
was lying tlere, while all thecsighits and ioceses ; but restricted ta goeral logis..
soulds of earth wcre going on as uisal ;latioli.
but in Ite air, the " sIquadroed1 angels" 4. Thait the Gcneral Convecntion shall

sang lie first (lhristmiasu Carol, and the ine once in linle years.i
0 lt~~esplectfully suibmiittedl,

wiuaidriing Shepherds went t ls41mietlimu, G T. Fans,
the "l Hoiuse of Iread," and sawnknown WuM. .cAON STIENSS,
la leni, thse bho e f ail tetisiti hjs -Om ui/e

Ie m ' the ad of lle avea," IThe principle of the Provincial System

the . Prophet, Priest and ing," the wiil umquestionabi b e adopted, souner

"Pince of Peace," liw " Elrlasstmiug or later, in the United Stastes. It will,
Gon" tabernaldl in human fIshii undoubtcdly, be a great step in advance,
"111WssIssîî, (.09) wit h us." Weil ia as it will rumnoo the defects of a systemsi

the Christsiî:s hells ring out their miierri- that, by the rapid growth i t Chu ch

est peals, and the. churches he decoraed n and ntion, lias outgrown ils usefunss,
hy loving nsiauds. Thore is Christumas in and will consolidate and stiengthen ithe

the very air we breahie, in the happyV wioIle Church, and enable it to lmake re-

faces that gather aroundi le heartli;the new%ed proofs of ils vigorous life, and
worl puits oui a lChristmas aspect of festi adaptation to le ieeds of a Lpoplation

vity and joy- luit hosw' nimcli of it is a whici, as the report truly qays hlias be-

joy that las noa truie founsdation!' Earthly colime the iost htrogeneous that the

affections and ail the goodi tlinugs iith svorilias ever known."
which (oi) lias surrounded us, are causes . --

of' rejoicim; but in our clurches and our LAY HELP.

loeuss, lut us over renmember the true Tfr.followingextracts from speechos
meaning of Chrislhas joy.. It isexpîress .lie lasI Csanfrence at Savansea, aili
od outwa-rdly in a vanriet.y osf ways, buit at tshe lswti Con ferc t )Sanao awil

io joy that suld hre /s oc ishowhowthepermanent iconatad

Saviour lhorn to redieeml a rinieed world. fie as-e0a)vot elald mcliii ai
Tho very woid Christmasfs ias sole refer- l .ay ieItima i iy mid woi
ence ta Chris/. Aiid if there be any as Scripture 1eaders, City Mism silois.
aon our radrs wo ook a vacant l)eiaconesses, and Evangelists, is i mrgely

chairs y the mearth,oresee in the corner maado us ot in Eigliand. The leaders
c ht re h lnoir advocate a g l schee f p r-
cal or cradio, from wluhich the curly iead flOian e c onagn eay Pe h er e or
and dimupled hands have lately gomme l Ioienl fleacons aI Preachers. The
shout is praises in Paradise, thera is Lord Bishop of Manchester sai
&till for themi the inward happiness wshich "Ian coining ta somsetinsg lessgenoral,j

rounls cannot innk-eormar. Teani i e rfere maore îractical. Lt us
smmroîndmgeemuio mîak ornssr.'~» have à greal deai more of l]av ork and

blessed dead arc happy with their Lord. iay counsel. There are plenty of reaisons.1
And the rild-soule ar withl fimN vho for this. You cannot attach people to a
was once a chi d. Need more be said? cause uliess you mnke thnem work for it.

The echo of the angels' musie is still An m ithese days of free thought and
speech you cannot get people te work, ifleatinmg through the world : "Peace on yous vill not call them in for consultation.i

earlth, good-will t men." "Ever o'er ils Besides, we vant ail active work, and we
Babel-ounds, mthe blessed angols sing." want ail vise counsel. The clergy have1
Lot us rejoicc to-day in their annoîunec- nononopoly either ofvigour or ofwisdomn.
mont of a Savieur :Again, the clergy are charged with a largei

amounit of party spirit and inteorance.
Oh! still the jarring soinds of cartil, I am sure that the laity have a great deal

That round the pathway ring, more of both. My lay brethren must
Ani bid the toilera rest awhile, forgive me, I muust speak the truth. The
Telear the Angels asinu. layman, who je indifferent to ail religion,,

j-s i toleraut of all earnest religien. Thei
LUr er readers reiember their elrgy- Iayman uho takes up religion isgenusallyl

intolerant of all but his own. The so-man and hie fatnily this glad euason.S "Il l nledi extreme inon among tise clergy are
more blessed to give than to receive."> Iamost in'variably goade.d on by those

ECHUiRH GUARD1AN.
who10m11 ave call their followers, luit who
reallyare their drivers Onegreatreasonf
of this is, that laymen have not been sy-
temiatic-ally enlisted eitlher as-orkers or1
advisers. Work for God, for Christ, for
Christian souls, mssiit sotftemt aid dispsose
to peace. And if men have on them the
responsibility which belongs te accredited
counselors, thev iil learu; and two-
thirds if our intolerance is the resmt oft
ignorance. Nine-tenths even of our
ducated laiymen do notk-noi tmealphabet

of tha Chuirchimanms belief. I woull have1
layîmmon ot alli classes in our parochial(
councils, in our ruridecanal mcetiig, in
our diocesan conferences, and, inà sone
iimannmmer or ohier, associated awith Ouri
Provincial Couvocations. And I would
see theni working ten times more than ati
present in aur schools, in our parishes,i
and ins our Mission-roms. This a-illie
a healing ncasure in every way, and we
cannot use it too soon.1

"Besides lay reders, workers, and -
eounsellors,I advocate strongly the enlist-
ment of a lowar order of clergy-a per-1
mamemt diaconate. The subject is to be
icus-ed iereafter.q I nerely say, thoro-1

fore, now, that, besides the other ises of
sucli a body, they awould have this use.
Wu locethe zeal ansi energy of i uires
ai usueiilisthie midlIe dcas-liah. becalmsua
they cannotl find scops for thàeir zeal and
energy in the Church, set theimselvas to
becomsie IDissenting Iministers. You cannot
retain them, unless yous can emuploy them.

" In close connection withl this e-i-
ployment of layîsmen, and deacons, or sub-
deacons, 1 believe that we ought to
encourage, or at least fully to tloerate,1
what may l- called irrgiular devotional
services. Maay ofi s love the regular
services of the Chlisrch etter than al
besides ; lint there are sone-I who have not
bion euucated up tlio thei, sonie (and the
Church is buld to comsprehend susch)
mho crave for clmsis meeting or other
gatlherings for social prayer, and who
caunot feel fre and happy withoumt them."

liev. Canon Garbett advocated a per-1
petuial Dincouate. Mr. J. M. Clabon
aivocated Lay Readers and Evangelists,
working under the clorgy.

Mr. ff. C. Raikes, M. P., spoke with
great force :-.

''Lsaid the primtivee Chirc foun us
the nucessity, soonl after receiving the
P>enstecostlmi tire, to establishl a lav agency.
Tie tiachiois of this a.geicy, 'lao'ever,
vere graduallyi- reimsoved froms their hands, ¡
net bcaumse they -ere foundi usneiqual to
thliem, but becatuse the Churc lithoight it
necessary to ilitrust duitiL-s o! suc î hiighi
iomlielt and sucs grcat ismportiaice to the

îînore reguhu.lm aoganisaîtion whii took the
place of hi at-were called the irregitlarv
orders. It was by the agency of thisi
great mmass af sauxiliaries that the C hu-clt
ams enabled to convert the masses of stucli

greait cities as Rlome and Aloxandria.
'ie pesenh nsmsses of the population
iiîght at least be described as indiiferent1
to Christianity ; sud they asked again for1
tlie same assistnce, whlich alone by the
blessing of God, couli bring them linto
the Church.

"The rort of agency suggestcdl by3 Mr.
Clibon anmd Cano Garbett appeared te
hsims to be a voluunary one. By the per-
petuil diaconate they iiiight understand
somiîetlhinmg a little dilerent. le usnder-
stood it to miean city missionaries andi

iiujl-rcsds-s sio iecis-ed soutie isoder-
ate euimolîuusmuiut, ansdi ipa ose ervice
they couild thuefre count. lHe subiiit-
ted thtat they should regard the diacenate
as lhe porail to and novitiate for the
priesthood-that they should recognsizo
àuother and distinct order, woli siould
be paid, and avio should put theiiselvesa
ulder the control of the Bishop or Arch-î
ulcacon of the diocese, and shoulhd becomiea
auxiliaries to the clergy. In conclusion,
he poin 1 dOut htisms nasoroW as-nssis in
oî-leîîsom-onecessai-y or easily attainable
thanu in the Principality."e

Hi was followed by Mr. Shelly whoa
s.i:-t

"The parochial organisation suggosted
by Mr. Clabon is excellent as long as it
lasts, but it is dependent on the zeal, on
theenergy, even on the health of indivi-
dul incumbents. It lacks assured per-
ismanence, ani, thorefore, to supply this

ant I desiro a diocesan rather thia a
merely parochial organization. But Ithink
we need something more than a society
like the london Association of Lay-e
Holpers. We avant a real body of lay-1
readers, teohers, and evanngelists,guided
and assisted by definite rules, working
umler eue controlling and directin"
head. Ther eshould be in everyý diocese
a Cane-Miesioner. A Canoi-MissionerE

hibas almady been appointed in Lihe no m-
diocese of Truro, and I leieve h chas
nade his influence felt even in this short
time froua the Tamnar t the Land' -Enid
The one duty of such a Canon-Missione-
shoulbm oet onily t aid personally in
Mission work, but to train and counsel,
superintenil and direct ,the awhole body
of readers, teachers, and evangelists
throughout the diocese. In large and
popilous diocsses it would be necessary
that lhe shoul libe assisted bIy an inciuin-
bent in each archdeaconary, perhaps in
every large town, but it seens to me
essential that such a body shoiaild have
one responsible head. I have spoken
of teachers as meibers of such a body
because I believe that our people need
istruction ai leist as sucis as they need
exortation-instruction mosre elemen-
tary, more thoroigh, mi-ore systemnatic
thanî tLey often get at lresent. I have
muentioned. teaclhers also because I hope
thati miiany of ur national schoolmnasters
would find in association with such a
body a helps and strength which they
greatly need to resist the many influences
awhich now tend to secularise their wiork
and to aliente theIm frein the Church."

The debate was tken taken up by
Canon Wiilliams, vicar of Llanelly, who
desired a change in the lar of their
Church, in order to give lay deacons full
scope. "He wanltedi godly layimen to be
employed to assist the clergy in the sor-
vices of the Church. He theught the
clergy were very unfairly avorked and
very much oversvorked among tiemi.
They did a great deal of work whici
could bo equally well done by lay
deacons. There were sorne laymen whe
lhad the gift of preachmg, and viy
should they no le aallowid to preachi1
Those possessing the gift should be
neiniuated by the incumbent, emiployed
under his direction, and licensed by the
Bishop, who coild revoke the license
whien lie thoight proper."

Our readers avill see froin theseex-
tracts the iteas of soei of the Englsis
clergy and laity. Our circimsstances are
somewhat different, and rules aud'details
thint would suit an Euglish Diocese,
imiglt notalirays apply kre. AWO nUced

la arrange is iown deails. uLitm tere is
no doiit we sorely needs Diocesan
organizations of Lay-Hclpers, unler a
Canon-Missioner rhoshould susperinitend
and direct the boday of Readers and Evan-
gelists. We need above ail permnanent
Deacous. Ansd if the Provaincial Synod
avwould omit tho seemingly intermninable
discussion on Canons and rminor points
of discipline, andl gie the Province of
Canada a well considered sciemeo for thie

Porpetusal Diaconate, Evangeli s and
Lay Readors, it wotild confer a lastiing
benefit on the Church.

PAROCHIAL PAPERS.
,N o.IL

TmN NEED OF SYsTEMATIC WonK.

Mici energy and aillinguess t work
in imsany of Our parishes is dissipated and
lost, or else diverted into channols which,'
if they are not actively hostile ta the
Churcih are so in tendency, by the failure
to supply oportutitites of work. Tiere
are nunibers of young ien and woimien,
and even of those whsio are nore advanced
in life, -hohlia-ive inierited an affection
and ý,spect of a passive kind for the

no doubt, the sest means of gathering in
the contributions of ithe fâithful. This
is now sueen and genrally acknowledgcd.
Tie other melt':od, to be adopted side by
sile with the firt, is systematic iork.
If the resuason -e-re sought why many
Christian bolies, not so highly privileged
as the Church, are yet taking the place
amuong the people of tho e land Ilieht
should be hers, it will be foîund in the-
fact that, by in cessant appeals ani per-
fection of organiation, they continuously
enlist the -yrnpathies and waking esner-
gies of their peokle. Offices are provi-
ded for themu. Positions i tie body are
found, suited to thmeir abilities, in whidh
they can% ise their tailels instead of hi-
Eing them in a ncapkin, or birviur g themi
lu the earth. This not only imbues thei
withs a laudable spirit of emulation,
which can b as truly sanctified to the
service of Gon as any other Clristian
gift, and produces abundant fruit in the
outward progress of a Parish ; but it ro.
act.s on the spiritual life. The more in-
tense the action of the Divine Spirit in
the soul, the more eager that soul beconmes
that alhers shiould lie sharers in the sane;
the more it longs to butild up tie spiritual
edifice unto tmhe praise and glory of Gon-
the more it burns to bring to bear every
ieans avitli all its force and power upon
the careless, the luhewarni, mthe backsli-
ding, and the openly vicked. A cler-
gyman Who can inspire his flock, or any
part of it, witi such a spirit as this, must
himiself b braced and invigorated, both
spiritually and ientally, hy the effort,
whIs t he peoPle wili not only rally
round him, and susppoit and cheer him
by their bearty co-oai.ration, but tey
will distinctly becomno the better C ris-
tians thereby. The w'ork is dons'in and
for Christ, and carries wtitli it both the
promise and the roward.

It can hardly be denied Vtat organiza-
tion ias been a weak point in nay of
our parishes. Muchi reliince lias lieen
placed on the work of tIhepulpit, which,
certainly, is ismost importent. But exhor-
tation to Christian emnergy is compara-
tieliy rofitless îîsusss iit be pointed ouIt
at the same time is what ways that oner-
gy may he mplored; wihile to givo the
opiortunîîity fox mhe work is to crown the
viole.

. .the 1 pui pose of these papers to
give a te hi s as to the most suitable
iotheds of parochial orQnization iby

awhicu ho tuite aIl mesimbers of the Church
in active -imployment for the glory of
COD and lie extension of hier infinence.
To this and, it is intended to iscumss lime
Pinocii. GuILD, Vith it-is branches, .the
Devotionaln meeting, mthe Instruction meet-
ing, the Iible class, the Consnmnsicants'
class, the Confirmation cliss, the Ladies'
wOrk, the Churchs Literture, and the
Parochial Emtertainneimt Conimittees, and
such other topics as the experience of the
writer lias suggested to him to be useful.
The papors are meant as a humble contri-
bution, not only to the needs of the
clergy, especially the youmnger nien who
imao charge of important cures, and
wvould be tiankful for such help ; but
alse for the laity, vho may thus be stirred

Church of their fathers, which might b, up ta "love and good worl-ks." The whole
and eught taobe, changed into an active, is reverently commended to the blessing
energetic, ecagr spirit of u-ork -with and of Our Divime Lord. F. P.
for their Churck and parish, for -which
ther, too often appears to be no place "SUDDEN DEATH"
found. Tis might be illustrated in many

vays, but i so obrions that it only niceds THE RE-. I B. WnR, of Durham,
ta be nientioned to command general Ont., lias compiled and kindly sent us a
assent. iEst of the names of fifteen clergymen,

There are tw-o metbods of arousing and w-ho, since the year 1863, ha-ve been sud-
maintaining outward interest in the weil denly called t meet theii Gon vhile
being and progress of the Church. Tie' engaged in the services of the Sanctuary.
first Of these, systenatie gi-ing to ber Mr. Wray suggests that a reference te
support, is beginning ltob placed On its this startling fact nmight very appropriately
proper footing, and to be set before our and profitably b made in Our1 at. missue
people in its true light. The system of for the year.
weekly offerings frem old andi young, in Says our Reverend correspondent: "un
sums from ene cent upwards, whether by view of these waraings and- the prospect
envelopes or in other suitable aysa is, of our own eariy deparAre, may we not


